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SCHOOL WINS
CHAMPIONSHIP

In Water Sports-Good Tine
Made ini Many Events

The interfaculty swimming meet was

held at the University swimming polo ycs-

terday afternoon, and the resuit was the

declaring of the School of Science cham-

pions of water sports. The following werc

the resuits in the different events:

50 yards crawl-1, Tilson; 2. Urquhart;

3,Bins.
50 yards on back-1, Shites; 2, Urqu-

hart; 3, Swanson.
200 yards crawl-1, Fote; 2, Bins; 3,

Patterson.
50 yards on breast-1, Tilson; 2, Brandt

3, Hesketh.
100 yards crawl-1, Fonte; 2, Tilson.

Fancy diving-1, Elliott; 2, Kilpatrick;

3, Hesketh.
Plunge for distance-1, Mowatt, 48 feet;

2, Urquhart; 3, Tebbs.
Points scored: Sehool of Science 32, Arts

112, Wycliffe 11, Forestry 5, Knox 3.

Sehool of Science defeated an all-star

team picked from the entire uriversity by

6-4 in an intcresting watcr polo game.

Following were the teams:
School of Science-Quail, Whitesides,

Phillips, Tilson, Shaw, Rutherford.

AUl-Stars-Patterson, Brandt, Mine,

Urquhart, Foote, Darby.
Notes.-Tilson's time 29 4-5 secs. in the

50 ycs. was very gond. In the fifty yards

on back Shibes showed his nid time form

winning easily.
The 100 yd. race was the best. Fonte

wA If rum Tilson by about 12 inches.

The fancy diving furnished enjoyment

for al. Both Elliot and Kilpatrick per-

formed wonderfully. Elliot of School

won by a very few points.
Mowatt of Wycliff e won the plunge by

going the entire length of the tank.

The water polo game was the closest

game of the year. The teams were about

cvenly matched. The shooting of Tilson

andi Rutherford for School was brilliant.

Pattersons work in goal for the AIl Stars

was very gond.

The man who believes in "one thing at a

time" shoulcl neyer attempt to devour a

tish of spaghetti.

A THEATRE NIGHT SUGGESTION

VARSITY WINS 56-24

Defeat West End " Y" In
Practic Gamne

Varsity gymnasiumn was tUe scene of a

fast gamne of basket-ball Saturday aftcr-

noon, when the University -team vwas

victorinus over the West End boy s 56-2-4.

The gamne was dloser than the score would

indicate, Mest End having to use a sUb

stitute for mcst of the first haîf. But even

so Varsity showed superiority over their

opponients, and playcd a more effective

gamne.
From the first sound of the whisltc the

rmen played with a vim, which augets ell

for their success during the cnming season.

t would Uc difficoît 10 pick the stars as

everynne workcd hard. Me] Brock was

sbooting in the style which has won

for him a namc in the past. Tbompson,

also, playcd a stellar gamne on the defence,

scoring more baskets than tUe forward

whom hc was checking. The comnbination

work is improving, and mucb of the swing

is due t0 the way the men combine.

" Red"- Desien played his usual hard gamne

for West End; wile is cousin played a

particularly gond gan-.e in the forward hne.

Owing t0 the inclement weatber few

turned our, but it is Unped that mnany will

take the ncxt opportunity. Tbey will Uc

amply rcpaid. The tcams were;

Varsity-Willis (and Park) and Brock

forwards; Simpson centre; Thompson and

Scott defence.
West End-Monroe and Dixon (and

Montgomery) forwards; Marshall (and

Dixon) centre;" Red " Iixon and Uvgan,

defence.

WAR vs. PEACE

Diseussed at Literary Society-
Politicians Grow Warmn

Rcsolvcd: That war is dtrin-.ental tu thc

bcst interests of civilization.
Affirmative (Ill Yr.) 0. D. Stevenson,

H. J. McLaughlin; Negative (IV Yr.)-

W. S. Montgomery, J. S. Duggan.

Judgs-Dr. Eakin, Mr. Oswald Smith;

Mr. Williams.
Unanimous decision in favour of tUe

Affirmative.
The U.C. third amd fourth inter-year

debatc, carded as the principal feature of

tUe Literary Socity's programme on

Friday last, was s0 in namne only. In

reality, the chief intercst of the cvening

lay in the Unionist's attack on thce01(1

Lit's Govcrnimcntai tactics. Duf Wood

charged the Leader of the Old Lit Party

with blocking discussion by bringing on

at 9 p.m. debates of minor importance or

lîîerary programmes of doubtfui interest,

Ris Henchmen also did valiant service, but

in the matter of heckling tUe Govcrniment,

the great and only Tom Gordon was in a

class by imnself.*
Tom got off to a gond start imnmediately

following tUe approval of the minutes and

rattlcd on for some considerable interval

about somnething or other witlýout inter-

ruption. To Sanderson's question, he ad-

mitted that he was probably spcaking on

business arising out of the minutes. After

another quarter hour, Fraser cailed this

bluff but the imperturable Tom condes-

cendingiy explained that he was about

to introduce a motion. Requested by the

President (a quarter hour later) to make

known bis motion, he, rightcously indig-

nant. made a few coherent remarks about

an "explanatory preface." Was he, a

frec-born Canadian, tb Uc denied bis in-
,herent right to free speech? Certainly

not! Carried away by the greatness of

this thought, he forgot for the moment he

was at the "Lit" instead of the Mock

Parliament, and bis caustic references to

the leader of the opposition were a source

of unholy joy t0 the faithful of the Old

Lit Party. Called sharply t0 time by the

President on the charge of rambling, he

deiivered a final Parthian thrust t0 tUe

effcct tUat he had not as yet introduced bis

motion. How then, could any person

assume to question the relevancy of his

remarks?
The debae itseif was ably argued. The

affirmative mnaintained that war was

detrimental t0 civilization fromn evcry
.COntinued On Page 4, COL. 3.

REASONABLENESS
0F FAITU

Is Subjeot of Father Vaughan's
Address Friday Afternoon

Practically every seat in CGnvocation

Hall was taken, and the fact that bundreds

more were lamoring do gel insitle is pro-

Ualy (lue tu the fact tbat only ticket-

holders were admitted.
College yells of variegated description

and different degrees of euphony rent the

air for some tlme before tUe arrivai of tUe

speakers andl faculty. E. jules Brazil,

musical director of St. Michacî's College,

directcd the singing.
1-lis honor Lieutenant-Governor Gibson

presided, andl among tbose on the platform

werc: Prof essor Ramnsay Wright, Professor

Maurice Hutton, Professor Primrose, Pro-

fessor Bruce and Rev. Prof. Geurge jack-

soli.

Father Vaughan, who was intro(lud( l

tUe audience by the lieutenant-governor,

got an enthusiastie receplion.

Father Vaughan paid a tribute to the

clinmatic conditions of the Dominion. "I1

am getting 01(," said Ue, '")ut if 1 stay

long ini Candda 1 will tell my friends t0

mccl me on miy return, nul with ia hearse,

bot with a baby carniage."

TUe speaker did nul scem 10 regard cx-'

treme crities with any special favor.

"Any writer in the Saturdlay Review

could Uc hyper-critical,"lUcieremarked.
"'1 coold Uc hyper-critical myscîf, if I was

pai(i well enough for il. But the hyper-

enie is nultUe man who will bring sun-

shine lu the sad, or transform gloom lu

gladness."
"These psuclo-scientists and philoso-

phers-present cnw'pany always cxcepted,'

Uce remarkcd, amid laughter, "dl an tolerate

notbing except from their own viewpoint,

and yet they are ready, like Hall Cainc and

Marie Corelli, tu sit in jutîgment on any-

thing under the son."
" Its ail very well for ministers in the

pulpit t0 re-adjust tUé Christian religion

to soit tUe people. It would Uc far better

to re-adjust the people 10 suit tUe Chnis-

tianity of Christ."Ir
Rcfcrring t0 Proestantisîu, Fdther Vau-

gban remarked: "I1 may say sometbing

against il as an institution, but 1 wiii say

nothing against a Protestant. I have no

righ t 10 do so, and I wouidn't, even if I had

the right.
" People ask me how 1 can Uc foolish

enough to believe ail tUe Roman Catholie

Church teaches. 1 believe that Christ bas

Continued on Page 4, Col. 3

VARSITY RINK
A long feit nced is being met this winter

in the new Varsity Rink. The ieveiiing of

the Athietic Field last sommer bas made

a ievei sheel of ice possible and the maniage-

ment is not spa<ing itself in providing

every possible convenience and comfort

for its patrons as anyone mnay sec who pays

a visil 10 the Athletic field.

The dressing rooms wilI be under the

new stadium. These wil Uc large and

comfortable, being heated by a furnace

instead of stoves.
For the bockey enthusiasts three hockey

cushions cach 70 by 160 f t. are already

in readincss awaîting jack Frost. South

of these is a large skating rink 200 by

120 ft. which is 10 Uc lit by flaming arc

lamps, the best known Iamp for the pur-

pose. A good band wiii Uc in attendance.

Students' tickets arc $2.00 for gentle-

men and $1.50 for ladies.

ELECTRICAL'S EXCURSION
The Electrical Club held an excursion

Saturday morning 10 the works of the

Russell Motor Car Co., West Toronto.

Part of the comipanys engineering staff

acted as guides for the party.

The motor car department was especi-

ally interesting. Each department was

visited in ils proper order, showing the

progrcss of the construction of an auto-

mobile from the raw material to the finish-

c d machine. The excursion was a very

profitable one for tUe large party which

took advantage of it and the thanks of the
;club are due 10 the company for their
1kindncss in answering the numerous

questions that werc askcd.

ELECTRICAL CLUB

Given an Interesting Talk on

Patents and Inventions

At the last regular meeting of the UTni-

versity of Torontto Electrical Club) held in

the Chemistry and Mvining Building, an

interesting paper was reatl on" Patents

and the Engineer' by J. E. Maybee, Esq.,

Patent Solicitot.
In introducing the subject, the speaker

compared the varionus views of the public

regarding the value of patents.
An invention, to be a success must fulfil

a want. The invention sbould then make

sure that he can acquire the knowlcdge

the perfect to invention before spending

time on il; many so-called invenrors f ail-

because thcy try to invent things the

principles of which thcy do not un(ler-

stand. Before beginning work un an in-

vention it is also well to study other

peoples attcmpts along the same Uine and

to bc sure that there is not a patent already

issued and lying dormant.
Then if there is the necd for an invention

and the inventor has the ability to carry

il through, the want should bc filled with

a simple, durable, machine, and one cheap

in cost.
The speaker then gave an interesting

outline of many xorthless inventions and

then of some lîke Belî's telephone, which

have been successful. He told bow care-

fuily Bell worked out his invention and

workcd his patent dlaims to cover further

advances in the art.
The difference between improvemen ts

made through mechanical skiil and a truc

invention, the speaker said, was sometimes

difficuit lu determine. A patent cannot

Uc ubtained for a device which results

from the inventor mcrcly applying his

skill, as anynne eisc in a similar position

woultl do.
t was stated that the engineer is well

cquippcd for invcnting but owing t0 the

ncccssity of being cautionus and producing

reliabie resuits, vcry few inventions are

made by him except whcn cmployed by

large corporations on special work.

The long discussion following the rcad-

ing of the paper showed the great interest

taken in it by the meeting. A hcarty vote

of thanks was expented to Mr. Maybee

for bis excellent paper.

BISHOP ANDERSON

Preached Inspiring Sermon on
The Topic: "God and Service"~

Last Sunday morning Bisbop Anderson

gave the Congregation at Convocation

Hall a splendid sermon on the command-

ment 'Thou shaît worship the Lord thy

God and Hima only shaît thou serve'.

"What is Christianity," he asked. t

isn't merely a philosophy-though the

highest philosophy, nor the creed, for

Church, nor Bible, nor a code of ethis-

though it includes aIl these; it is a living

personality, Christ, and an institution for

preparing the kingdomn of Christ. These

two ideas cover whole ground of the New
Testament.

"Christ is the manifestation and reve-

lation to us, of what God is like. and what

we ought to Uc like."
God is like the little baby that lay in the

manger; like the boy working in the

carpenter shop; like the man Jesus that

drove out the money changers; like Christ

hanging on the cross, Ioving and forgiving

people-and then let us sec how little we

measure up to this .
We can only understand that much of

God that He bas in common with man-

hence we will learn through Christ.
"What is it to be a Christian?" A

Christian is not simply a man who does

no wrong-but one who does right. He is

incorporated into Christ and hence a

Christian is one who serves Christ.

When God undertook to redeemn the

world He came and did il in person. This

is what makes Christmas. He lived a

life of Love and Service-and the whole

themne was "I1 came to minister, and to

give mny life for many."
That Paul was rich gives satisfaction-

because he gave up ail to bc truc to him-

sef: "To me to live is Christ." And

coniinued on Page 4, Col. 3-

TUe ,le('lob concert w bîch we an-
nouncedI in unr lasi issue, was to take place

un Feb). 8 bias l)een postponed(lon account

of tUe fcet that the Mendelssohn Choir is

holding its concert on that date.

Sehool will open at 9.10 sharp, Tuesday,
J anuary 9, 1912. This (lues not mecan

Friday the l3tb at 5, or any other date

and those net prescrnt tUe first lecturc un

tUe first day will ever after Uc considered

as 'qtiitters.'' If yeu want (o spentl

Munday night with "ber," take the Mid-
night Special intu the city.

l'ourth Annual Banquet andI Muster

Parade of 2nd F.C.C.E. TIhe Engineers
will hold their fourth annual lbanqîuet and

muster paradet on Tucsday Dec. 19. TUe
company will paradle at the armouries at

7.15 pin. sharp. The muster parade will

bc beld there andI then tUe conmpay will

Uc niarched btU e Engineers Club 96 King

St. W. wbere the banqîuet is lu Uc beld.

AIl miembers of the Company, both uld

and new, are orderedlltom 001on andI make

this a StLCCSS

PHYSICS SEMINAR

At the last session of the Seminar in the

l)epartmnent of, Physies Prof. M cLennan

reviewc(l some recect work (lunc on

(elta rays by Mr. Kennedy of Toronto,
by Mr. Hauser at Munich, b)y Mr. ('amp-

bell at Leeds, andI by Mr. Pound in unr
University. It appears fromi their work

that whcn an alpha particle strikes a plate

about 17 delta particles lcave it, and wbcn

an alpha particle is projcctcd from a plate

of polonium, il is accompanicd by about

100 delta particles. The number of these

delta particles emittcd il was found did

not depend on the material bombarded.

This result suggested that the particles

came from a layer of air or gas adhcring
to the material of th' plates. This con-

clusion was tested cxpcrimentally by
Mr. Pound and1 found to Uc correct.

Work dlouc latcly by Prof. Bumstcad at
Yale, aiso gives further confirmation t0

tbis view.
Mr. Holmes of the Third Vear M. & P.

shcwed a vcry pretty experiment on the

surfaces formcd by liquid films, using
aniline in water at abouut 80" C.

Mr. McLeod of the Il Vear M. & P.

(iscussed at some Icngth a theory regard-
ing the isothermal layer of the atmosphere,
and raised a number of questions of much
interest. Mr. Patterson of the Meteoro-

logical Laboratory madle a few comments
on the paper, and shewed bow the layer

must exist at a beight wbere the pressure

is about one-quarter barometrie pressure.
1Dr. McLennan explained an experiment

set up by Mr. Keys, First Year Science,
to shew how two flames some 20 feet apart

would allow eleqtricity to pass from one

10 the other, cbarging up an electroscope.
At the next meeting il is expected that

Mr. Wicgand will present a paper of some
interest on the stability of oîl-water
emulsions.

COMINO EVENTS

Dec. 19-11. Ycar S.P.S. Dinner.
Jan. 26-Arts Dance.
Feb. 1-Trinity College Conversatione.
FeU. 2-Dental " At Home."
FeU. 2-East Residence Dance.
Feb. 29-Trinity Oratorical contest.

TRINITY BASKETEALL

The last gamne of the Inter-year Series

as played on Saturday when the Second

Year after a bard struggle defeated the

Seniors by 18 to 12.
The Standing of the teams is:

Won Lost Pts. for Ps.against

Third Year 4 0 65 21

FourthVYear 2 2 62 64
Divinity 2 2 57 53
Second Vear 2 2 53 35
First X'ear O 4 28 92

No. 34.
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JOURNALISM

In "The Globe" of last Thursday ap-
peared an editorial, in which the Editor-
un-Chief of "The \iarsity" was rather
severely scorcd for what "The Globe"
thought*'The Varsity" said that hie said
at the University Coliege dinner. if
the representative of "The Globe" had
been present on that occasion hie would
have realized that every man who heard
Mr. (',amiplell speak realizetl that the
construction which ''The (;lobe'' put on
the repoart in "'Thîe Varsity'' was hardly
ju t.

l'rafessor I ititt on, the Principal of
1 1aniersil y ('llege, ini proposing the toast
ta "''lilw Press, '' in a vcry witty but niane
the less serious speech deplored the ten-
tlcncy of thc modern newspiaper ta pander
ta King Deinas. "Licinos,'' lie said, -'is
the one absolule rtler of the world ta-day

D-Leinas as lie sits at the breakfast-table
with lus paper in his hand, Deioîs as lie
sits in the eveîîing with bis sipperetl feet
uipon the holi, aînd his acwspapîcr still in
bis bad.'' Now, the point tiîat Pro-
fessar Hutten was briiuging out luec, xas
the inmmense power af the Press. In the
rest of bis speech, hie deplored the fact that
modemn journalîsin lacs flot excrt its
influence for the uplift, mîental aînd moral,
af t his treiilatisly îîowerful ilespat.

''lw iPress'' says ''Tli Globe, ''is the
serv ant oi thle crowd. ' Woulti it wcre
sa. TFlicpress, lPrinc'ipal I-uttoînîmain-
tained is tlic fawuiiig latterer of the crawd.
''t .ivc the peopile what they wat'' is the

sloganî of modemn journalismi. Sa the
newsliauers fliithe cars of the powverful,
ignorant I)cnos with wildly distarted
truths on lialf-trutiîs, eol<)ure(l gcnerousiy
with purple patelmes, that will amutse hini;
thcy tîckic bis self -coin place icy by tell-
ing himi in îîever-ceasing straiiis tlîat hie is
truly great, truiy wisc, truly goati; that
hie is infallible, benifieent, far-seeing. ln-
stead of cducationg himi they degrade iim.
Thc publicity they glory in, is also faulty.
It encourages men-statesmen, soldiers,
sailors-ta play ta the gallery, to strive
for public praise, instead of for thec salid
satisfaction of liaving donc gooti work.
The applause of the crowd, îlot thc well-
eanned praise af King of General or Ad-
nirai, is îuaw the goal af ambition, tlîanks
ta the Press.

In reply, Mr. Canmpbell said that the
supremacy of an uneducaied and narraw-
minded despot such as Proft'ssor Hutton
paiiitedi King I)enos, shatild bc fouglit
tooth and naîl. lie suggestcd(, iin (lefence
af pubicity, that if the P'ress couid ht'
hrought ta do ils duty. King I)enios
might become educa tcd and broad nîindcd,
and saiti that the uplift tof the crowd, înat
the takiîîg of power fromn thein, was the i
solution tof the difficulty. W ith regard ta
publicity, hie said tliat if the iicwspapers
Wt)tlti realize tiîeir rcspoiisibility, and give
all the news, nat iicrcly the seiisatioiial
itemns, andi give it iin a fair anti unbiased
xay, a great ticl might ic tdonc, towards
changing the present ty ranny of igniorance
into a wîsc and euligitcîîcd gax crniilcit.i

"'The Globe " lays the rcspansibility for
the uplift of l)cnos upaii the tliicrsity
man. The University mail is alrcady
doing a great work ta this cati; lic
realizes bis respoiîsiblity; lit' tles îîat
want ta shirk it. By University Settle-
ments, andtiniiither ways, le is stiving i
for tihe uplift of the iiîasscs Bui the
Press, by poiîîtiîg tout aur re.pn'ililities,
canuot shirk its own. Tlîtrc j, is î inod
parabie about mates anti beauîis, that we
mîghit refer ta, but shallîlot. X\e return

to the main reason for-writing this article.
"The Globe " attacked Mr. Campbell

in an editorial without taking thue trouble
ta ascertain what he really did say: and
has, by sa doing, shewn thaL Professor
Hutton's rcmarks were well warranted,
and that Mr. Campbell's pîca for more
fair-mindecl and unbiassed publicity was
much nee.ied.

ICORRESPONDENCEI
Té t/he Editor of The Varsity:

Why flot agrce on anc pronunciation
for our motta ' Veluit Arbor Aiva ', and
stick ta it iin aIl our songs and yells? In
listening to a body of men singing the
"Blue and[ White", for example, onc can-
flot hielp that the eflect of the whole sang
wauld bc greatly improvcd if the mcn Ah
pranounced t he wards ''velut ''ani oevo>
in the saine way. The various "weluts",
''veluts", "evas'', "ivas'', and ''avas'' do,
îlot mix vcry well, and it woîîld bc a great
benefit ta the student body, if some of the
CIassics, mcn w,,ulil put us right in this
matt cr.

JUN(OR.

ONLOOKER'S CORNER

[lii ai: Vehad cansiderable tiff-
culty iin finding the Onla<>kcr far ihis
issue. The special constabîle that wc
have assignedt t him, was faund asleep
an the' raad-side, and fram this clue we
were able ta follaw fairly well. We fauad
aar man iin the rural districts, where he
xas tramping alang at thc head of a troap
of sinaîl children, and discaursing upon
Santa Clatis anti the fainies. IHe was
('arrying aî sniall fir-trec in bis hand, aîîd
his persan was deearated with sundry
sprigs of pine anti parsley. Ia bis teeth
he held the end af a statement: that the
w<îrlui was savcd by the Spirit af Christ-
mas-the anly reiic of ancient sanity that
garnishes this mad gencration. Similar
dclighlfui sentiments sprung fram his
lips, but werc lost iin the excitement of
the momlent. The follawing article,
written an rnec paper with aur pcncl, was
camiposeti at the corner af Yange Street
aind Stop Tw'menty:j

"MERRY CHI-RSTMAS!

TIHE (ONLOOKR."

CONDUCT AT PARADES

'Flie Superintendent af Buildings is in
rcccipt of a letter fram the Deputy
Chief Constable of the city expressing
dcfinitely the satisfaction which aIl felt
at the immense success of the student
parades during List month. Constable
Staîrk 'says in part:

'''Lhe University is ta lic cangratukated
ail the very praiscworthy conduct af the
students during the processionîs held at the
close of the last two rnîets, which Ivas
c reditable alike ta ithe stutlent s andtIheu
U niversity autharities. The processions
wcre splendidly organized and marshalled
througli the streets ii. a marinfer that
reflccted the highest credît an the ability
and tact of those entrusted with that ex-
ceedingly tilicate task. On neither c-
casion xas there a single instance of (dis-
ortlerly conduet reparted by citizens or by
the police covering the route of the pro-

cesofor whjch ail concerned are ta lbe
congratulated.''
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the remittance is lost or stolen

Swe refund your money or issue a
new order free of charge.

MMe 'ronsferrd by T-1egrojh .. d Cabi,

TORONTO CITY OFFICES-
48 VONGE and 1330 QUEEN WEST
Money Orders for sale at Janitor'. Office-

Main Building.

WALKER'S
The Bîg Up-town
Dry Goode Store

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
For Shirts, Collars, Tics, M ufflers, Gloves,
Umbrellas, Braces, and Underwcar, etc.,

- GO TO -

R. E. WALKER & Cos
450--452 Spadina Ave.

HaIf-block from Collego St.
.10%. Discount Off to Students

IF 'YOU REQUIRE OHOICE
Cuit Flowers, Designe or

Decorationa, Con.suit

DUNLOP'S 96 Yongo St.
Their flowers are always fresh and

smartly arranged.
NI GH T-A ND-S UN DAY-PH ONE S

Engineering
Surveying

Drawing
Materials

and Artists'
Supplies

The ART METROPOLE
Limitodi

Main 2123 149 VONGE ST.
00

WEEKLY "FL YER"
To Studenta Only

:FANCY VESTS:
N.Y I'ATTERNS

15 per cec.n Discount - $2.45 to $5

D IYO UNG 
~, TOGGERY

TO MEN WHO KNOW
70,5YONGE ST i

0l.tfN 5T.W. COR ADELAIDE. spADiNA AV.

10% OFF TO STUDENTS. BUT NOT ON "'FLYERS"

LET US IIELP
YOU DESIGN YOUR

CLASS PIN
SPECIAL DESIGNS
WITlIOUT CHIARGE

STOCK & BICKLE Limited
J EW ELERS

152-154 YONGE STREET

At St. Andrcw's Universityv a lady
gratluatc is givenl the tlegree, L.L.A.
(Lady Literate ini Arts). This secms a
better practice than ta call theîîî Bach-
clans, cxcii wîth a caipital 13.

It's a good thing ta cultivate a little
tiauice t hese dax s, w hen anc mnay slip ail

the ice at arny moment.

You r DresS u it m uet
be "Just Right.9"

WE CAN MAKE ONE S0 FOR

0000

408. J. FOLLETT
The Merchant Tailor

181 VONGE STREET

The PQrouplno Quili
hooklet ing a sot on dotine oi

Porrupine Gold Field. W hî b la
t al 3taop .firuon .requent.

Second cito, rcad lec,mhr lt. :

SCOTT, DAWSON
AND PATERSON

Stock Brokera
24 King St.,y W., Toronto, canada

NVOW-A»£>AYS IT'S

Jess Applegath's
$2.50 HA TS

89 YONGE ST., near King St.
Only one Toronto Store.

MONTREAL STORE-473 ST. CATHARINE ST. W.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITY STUDENIS

Goes ith veryPair of
7 ttGlasses I Fit. Eyes Tes ted.

SATISFACTION GUAîuxNTRED

S. RABKI1N, Graduate Optician
Coi ''3 468 COILECE STREET Evsengpu.

T1IREE 8<ITS for $1. OO
Sponged and Pressed as rquired

W. Cali. Phone Coli. 2685

HENDERSON WARDROBE
349 SPADINA A VENUE

lQUARTF-RIlY CONT>IACT S-$4. 5 0

Supposing yon
need a pair ao'
Gun Mtal I'umps for
tîhe Itîghy IDanceccoiuld

WC intCrest 'rain i

saving $1.50) an

the proposition

We Have Them ai t $3.50

T!ie Elîto Shoe Store
44~8 Spadina Avenue

- F~ ci ything
in

Shoes

SCOBIE'S
-B AR B ER SHOP-

687 Bathurst Street
Cor. Harbord Street

Good Haircutting, ecc. Special attention
paid ta Students.

Patronize The Varsity Advertisersi
Be sure to, mention The Varsity!

THE IDEAL
XMAS GIFT -FOR MEN

KING EDWARD MOTEL
TORONTO

492, SPADINA AVENUE
Phone Colire2889

Photographers

R. L. HEWITT0
Zat [or

0 363 Yonge Street 0
LENSES GROUND ON THE PREMISES

W. M. PERCY
flbaiutacturiîxo Optctaîi

717 Yonge St. - - Toronto
'rELEPHONE NORTH 2824

ThB Royal Military Coilege of Canada
T EEare few national institutions of mare

vleand interest ta the country than the
Royal Military College of Canada. Notwith.-
standing thig, its object and the work it is Scam.
plishing are not sufficieotly understood bY the
general public.

Tht Coliege is a Government institution, de.
signed pimarily for the Purpose of giving instruc-
tion in ail branches of miitary science ta cadets
and officens of the Canadian Militia. Ia fact it
corresponds ta Woolwich and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and miiitary instructors are
ail officers on the active list of the Imperial army,
lent for the purpose, and thene is in addition a
compîtte staff of professons for tht civil subjects
which form sncb an important part of tht Coilege
course. Medical .ttendance is aiso, provided.

Whilst the College is onganized on a strictly
miitary basis tht cadets receuve a practicai andscientiie training in subjects essential ta a sound
modern education.

Tht course includes a thorough grounding in
Mahemnatics, Civil Engineering, Surveying, Phy.
sics, Chemistny, French and English.

Tht strict disci Pline maintained at tht College
is ont ut the most valuable features of tht course
and, un addition, tht constant Practice of gYmnas'
tics, drills. and outdoor exercises of ail kinds
ensures lealth and excellent physical condition.a

Conimissions in ail branches of tht ImPeniaiservice and Canadian Permanent Force are offered
annually.

The diploma of graduation. is considered by the
authonities conducting tht examination for Do-
minion Land Surveyor ta bie equivaleuit toaa
univtnsity degret. and hy tht Regulations of theLaw Society of Ontario, it obtains tht samne ex.
aminations as a B.A. degret.

Tht iength of tht course is tbret years, in three
ttnms oftffl. montha each.

Tht total colt ot tht course, incltding board,
unifonm, instructional material, and ail extras ais
about $800.

The annual colupetitive examination for admis.
sion ta the College. takes place in May of each
ytar, St tht headqtearters of tht several miîlitary
districts.

For full particulars regarding this examination-
and for any other information, application shauid
be made (o tht Secretary of the Militia Council
Ottawa, Ont,, or ta tht Commandant. Royal
Military College.KIGngston. Ont.

H.Q. 94-5. 10 -11.

Patronize The Varsity Advertisersî
Be sure to mention The Varsityl

mInhverszttýof Zoronto

Prititers-
Publishers
Bookbitiders

.J. HAMILTON, B.Aý LIBAARY
Manager.BUILDING

STUDENTSIt will pay you ta
STUDENTSsend your clothes

TO THE

VARSITY WARDROBE
FOr Cloanlng, Repalrlng and Pressing

519 TONCE ST. PHONE NORTH 1142

FORD'S
Men's Furnishers IL Hatters

Cleaner8 and Pressers
7324 YONGE ST. - TORONTO

Phone North 4M0

Harcourt & âon
COLLEGE GOWNS
AND CAPS oo o

One of the first places in
Toronto visited bystudents

103 KING ST. WEST

Beauchamp & Iiow
UMITED

TAILORS
73,9 King Street West

TAILORS TO YOUNG MENfi

FOR 100 VEARS

Dack's Shoos
HAVE BEEN AND ARE

On Top for Style and Wear
73 WEST KING STREET

Don't envy the weIl-dressed man-
wear Ffit-Reform and be one.
Fit-R.lorm Faîl Suits and Overcoats
-in ail the new styles-are ready.

NOTE THE ADDRESS :

G. HAWLEY WALKER,' Limlted

126 Yonge Street

Farmer Bros.
Ail styles of Photography

at reduced rates to
Students.

THE
APIT

-METROPOLE
LIMITEr

TORONM



THE VARSITY.3

BENCH -TAILORED
Clothes for Men

Smart Styles
for Young Men

THE

LOWNDES COMPANY
LIMITED

142 - 144 West Front Street
TORONTO

People who realize the value of
PURE
MILK

Will certain-
ly flot over-
look the

- CITY
OAIRY

PRGDUCTS
* Inspected farms

-scientific pas-
teurization- -de.
livered in sealed

* dust-proot bot-
ties - absolute
c 1e a n 1i ne aE
everywhere -
this is tie bar-
est outline of
the Most corn-plete Dairy ser-
vice on the
continent.
PhoneCoI.ao40

Columbian Conservatory
of Musico0f Toronto

C ONTROLLING and using the Columbian
System-a mode, n and radical method of

instruction by which a thorough musical edu-
ction may be acquired in a comparatively
short time anîd t much less thao the usual
cost.
p UPILS îuay enter upon the course at any

stage of musical development. Full par-
ticulars of the system by mail or at the studios.
A demonstration is preferable.

PETER C. KENNEDY,
Presideot and Musical Director.

Directorate-Leut.-CoI. GOODERHAM.Mr. E. R. WOOD, Mr. A. F. WEBSTER.
Studios:
Heintzman Building SRE

Our
VARSITY

AND.

CLASSMAN SUITS
AND

0OVERCOA TS
ARE THE

Season'a Winners

T & D CLOTHES
Two Stores: 28 Vonge Arcade

and 395 Vonge Street

FACULTY 0F FORESTRY

R. NIcG.XWatt, in I\IeteorGlogy Class,
Friday morning-XXas rhcrt lightiiing
iast night?

Qutîrie Xhere didi titigo .îfnr Thetre
Night?

There has lîcen a proposai matde that
the 3rd antI 4th years take a trip through
German Forcsts, tiuring the comning soin-
mer. l'he expense is flot very great, con-
sidering thc extent of the trip and thc
benefit to tierix c from it. Dr. Fernow
w otîltîbe in charge of the piîrty anti nu
Forester cotîlt w ish tu sec w hat .cientific
forestry is dtling in Germany under better
auspices. Finaiscial counsi<erat ions inayî
unfortunateiy kccp îuany of us frîîm going.

T1he worried look si)eomnmonly seen
arounti the buildinîg 00W is probalily duc
to Christmas Exams, tîuitc as nîoch ais
the problem of providing Christmas
prescrits whcn a muan lias spent al l is
available muney cun'" Dinner " and "Trhea-
tre Night."

Therc svil lic ice afrer the holidays, anti
hotirs have been securcd-three aftcr-
noons a wtek at Varsity Fieldl. If
cx cry <one tomis ont as souis as lie gets
back to the~ city the Forestry team cean
be picked, and in shape early in the season.
We want that Jconings Cup.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE

Wycliff e wishces cverybudy, tf al
Faculties frum the greenest of the Freshies
to the stalest of the seniors, andt tual uur
learncd Leaders, the best of good tiînes
at Christmas, and a safe retorfi in the
New Ycar tu the halls surrountiing the
old grey Tower.

Somewhat like Oliver Twist, W'est wants

"More Light."
Tu-morrow the frdy begiris! May

there bc nu stars in ouîr lisi
J tîtging front the appearaî>ce of Law-

t0n's ruum at 10 p.m. un Wednesday
night-he was badly plueketi., They were
gtîuse feathers ut that.

A Ghust haunts Eley's rouin. It tusses
things about most abominably. Our
Indian Pedagogue, howcver, bas a deep
laid scheme for effectually laying the
spirit-Beware!!

Cruse and Daires arc going Carol sing-
ing again-with a new Hymn book. This
notice is not to thruw coid watcr on their
plans.

Everybody is asking whPrc is the Coliege
Octette, Quartette or even Soloist???
What about ail the moîîey we voteti for
the ptîrchase of music last termi?

joe Gray is dreaing of the cranberries
le will ge t luiring Xmas Vacation. Abb<tt
was very bosy entertaining a visitur from
the Coutntry on Fridiay. This takes up
too mtîch of his time at this Season of the
year. Wc fancy he is a Methudist for
that body always have a L.ove Feast before
Communion.

FACULTY 0F MEDICINE

It is most regrettable that through a
misunderstanding in the minds of somne
of the men regarding Dean Clarke's pro-
position ta give the kiddies at the Hospital
a good timte on Xmas Day, such- wild
statements should have.been made, and
reported in the tlown-town papiers. No
doubt the reporters have grossly exagger-
ated the facts furnished them, but surely
it was îlot the part of xisdom for any une

to make a statement, however conserva-
tive, for publication in %the city, and to be
sent broadcast tbroughout the country.
That this was flot dune by a representative
medical student is, of course, evident from
the strong feeling among the boys con-
cerning the matter. Fridays issue of
Varsity set the natter in its truc light,
and it now only remains.for the Meds. to
show their good-will to the Sick Cbildren's
Hospital and its. little inmates by the
liberal Xmas subscription s0 tboughtfully
proposeds by Dean Clarke.

We have but recently discovered among
us a ciever inventor in the person of U. 0.
Mastronardi, who has invented a device
by which elevators are prevented from

APPLIED SCIENCE

NIr. H.S. Clark '10 visitcd thc Sthool
iast Tut-«lav. \lr. Clark is now in the
Miiiainantc o f the XX av Dl)tiîont 

duh- C.'.kR.
MOr. George Greer'14 i, back again after

a holiday in the XWestern Hospital for
about six wccks. Needliies to saywc arc
ail delighted to sec George discontinue
his vacation and able to enjoy the Christ-
nmas hoidays with us, althoughi the New
Ycar exain,. arc for Lis only.

To-night is the 1T4 dinncr. It is
hopîi t hat therc wili bc a large attcndaiîcc
to make it the succcss w hith it tlcserx cs
to bie aftcr the harti work that the coin-
mîittec havec had in arranging ail thc de-
tails.

XVc are al very glati to hcar that MIr.
W. Il. Roils has bccn pronotcd to thc
position of Stcnographcr in thcetoffice of
MOr. Clcwin.Xc wish ail thc good luck in
his ncw position.

J. A. MacD)onald '10) xas a visitor at
tht Schooi Last wcck. Ilichas becnon<>
D.L.S. w'orkon thc Foot his ncar Caigary.

E. A. 1Ke lly 'Il was arounti the halls of
the old School on Friday last. 'Kel' has
hccn with thc C.P.R. in Southern Mani-
tuba in chargc of a rcsidcncy. 0f late the
front door of the Engineering building has
been frcîîucntly iicsd by the frcshmcen.
Neeti wc rcmind thcmn that that door hias
lîcen in thc past ticsd unly lîy graduates
aînd (nienibers of the Staff)?

Ycar 1T5 have tîrganizedl an Athîctie
Association and intend to carry on sched-
ues in several Unes of Athicties, inciuciing
watcr poli), hockey and track Athleties,
etc. The idea is to have sccto cm
enteIr and thus encourage Athieties in the
ycar and get motre mcn actually taking

part. Watch 1'15 grow. Elections hcid
<on Friday restîlted as follows: President-
E. Il. jupp; (;er Manager-W. A.
Steel; Sec.-I n s.-I. MeDonneli.

MEDICAL NOTES

There was an old chap narned Casey
Who grew sume hair on his Facey

On bis lip it gru,
Came pushing thru,

TillIlhe looked like a hiamied old haysee(d>.

In these days of improvements and
labour saving tievices, it scems to, sorte of
us that the mieticai faeulty care somcewhat
behind the times-antiquateti su to speak,
or as it werc-ur wasn't.

They seem flot to consider the feelings
of the students, ut the hospitals, ini the
ieast. Every murning we stand on one
foot and then the other, or it ,iaybe un

lîth feet at une time, for some threc
hours, absurbing knuwicdge, etc. (somte-
timies chicfly Etc.), until we become su
weary of life that we almost mnake nip our
minds to go uver to the School of Science,
listen tu the Octette sing, and thus end
it ail.

Flow simple and easy it would bc to

have things arranged Coumfortabiy. flow
mtîch more picasant to recline uipon a
Couch and dreamt those three hours
Away in a proper manner: Flow much less
humiliating to thus Kili time, than to be
sprawling over beds, and cndangering unes
life:-for nurses are formidable Creatures.
In addition why could it flot be arranged
that some stîff-kneed, bruken nosed,
Convalescent bring us in some light re-
freshments, sueh as fried Oysters, ham
and Eggs, A Sirloin, three or four slices of
toast, a quart of milk and 4 cups of tea
every hiaîf hour?-Why Could these
things flot be? We Await An Answer!

"Skating ton the Pitt is the popular
pastime of the young folkzs"-Chelham
Planet. Belezebub apparently has been
rising our oid f riend,coal-matle-f rom -ashes.

Chews the
Way to Health
XX h t are yOu daing tu give ou id-

renui sanîi d lue dthyteth Outo
1l,374 chîldri nspected b he di

d liispectorinii tht sc hoIs ofTont
nearly 3,000 >cases ut' plusicaltiefeets weci c oîuîit. 0f tiiese 22,0)27 were credîîed
ta dccaycd and iînperféctlv fonîuîd îtiît. Sounîd teetlî and gaad houes coule trou

thoouhlychvig foà hatisric i th posilts!You athuild thern

cotan al h ncesryphshaesi diet l<, lefit 'i HAVE to chew

LSHREDDED WHEAT-M
Thlic rispîless of tie sîîreds coiipcls thorough chcwving and a thorougli inixing wiîlî
saliv a, whici is the irst process ini digestion.
Shredded XVieat Biscuit cxery moning foi- hreakfast, served with milk or creamn, will
huild sturdv, rohust yuungsters and is a prex entîve ut stonuacli and howel disortiers su
commun ta clildi ci. Being i eadx -ctîaked and i cady'-to-serve it is su easy to prepare
a nourishi ug nîcal xsiii it in caiiiaiioni w oh fh esh 'or pi eserved fr-uits-a muai that
is deliciously satisty ing ta grass î-up.s as w cli as y aungsters. Your grocer selis it.

THE ONLY CEREAL BREAKFAST F000 MADE IN BISCUIT FORM

Mdade by

Canadian Shredded Whoat Co., Limited,
Niagara Falls, Ont.

YOU ARE INTERESTED IN

GOOD HAIR CUTTING
We have tlhe reputation of doiîîg the best

work in the city.

E~. M. Kennedy & Co.
BARBERS

464 SPADINA AVE. Near Coilege St.
SHOE SH-INE PARLOR IN CONNECTION.

aBuY

VAN DUSEN'S

342 College St reet

HUNT'S SWEET SHOPS
466 Spadina 4ve (At Colluge)
1454 Queen West (At Close Ave)

XMAS GIFTS
A BOX or BASKET of
our Delicious Conifec-
tions solves the pro.
blern of " what to give"

BRUCE & HUNT CO., LIMITED

BEEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

Haberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL LUNES of Men's
Wear is now complete. Ail the latest
designs in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY, HATS and GLOVES.

Phone Colleno 3212

BETTER LET HANSON'S Do YouR

DEVELOPINC AND PRINTIHC
THAN WISH YOU HAD.

HANSON'S DRUG STORE
444 Spadina Ave.

J. W. G EEDD)E S
Picture Framing

Students' Groups and Certificates at
Special Prices.

431 SPAD INA AVE. Phone Coll. 500

,CHIRISTMAS AND NEW- YEAR
N EXCURSIONS

Comortable, Roomy, Weil Ventliated, Wide Veetlbuiod
Trains. No Cr0 wvding

Saturday, Deccsnber 23rd, Monday, Decenber 25tIs.

S INGLE FARE AS
Satu~~rdy etnmr Luint, Ja-n _ýary '2H11.

I
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 6686

Sagfe & Company
High-Class Caterers

OrNce: IlThe. Metropolîlan," 245 College Street
Rotail Store : 247 College Street

-w'Students Book
Department ::

U141VERSITY 0F TORONTO
R. J. HA MIL TON, B.A., :: MANAGER

Carnies a complete stock af
ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FORESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

ALSO
NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS

University Emibossed
Note Paper.

ACCURACY AND
COMFORT

IN OUR FITTING 0F

EYE GLASSES
THE CULVERHOUSE

OPTICAL CO.
6 RICHMOND ST., E., TORONTO

Phone M. 466

SMART, 'SNAPPY

llen's Shoes
- AT--BLA CH FOR D'S

114 Yonge St.

WE ARE CA NADIA N

SEL LING AGENTS
FOR

Bausch & Lomhb-Zeiss Microscopes
and ail Laboratory Supplies::

Baker & Adamson C. P. Chemicai
Complete Stock Physicians' Supplies.

Ingramn & Bell, LiMited
420 Vonge Street

M BUY
NECKWEA R

AT

STOLLERY'S
Yonge Street, Cor. Bloor

Upper Canada
Tract Socey

2 RICHMOND ST. EAST
We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND

MISSIONARY BOOKS
PHONE MAIN 7952

FARE AND ONE-THIRD -H-R -P4
Thursdssy, December 21st to Monday, january 1st. Return Limuit, jassuary 3rd. PINKS SHOE STORE

TORONTO-TREN-TON LUNE- STUDENTS FOOTWEAR
Trains leave Toronto (Union Station) 9.30 a.m, *540 p.m,for Oshawa, 278 College St. Phone Co:21

Bowmanville, Port Hope, Trenton, Pîcton, etc.____OU.________________
Superior Equipment. Parlor and Dining Car Service on ail trains.
Tickets and information, City Ticket Offices, corner King and Toronto Patronize The Varsity Advertisers!

Streets, and Union Station. Main 5179. Besret mnio heVrst1
Patron ize The Varsity Advertisers!1
Be sure to mention The Varsityi
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-TlIES -

For Chriatmas Giftta
Our large Assortment of Exclu-

sive Patterns, in the niost beau-

tiful Shades, makes the choosing

of these a pleasure::: :::

500. te $1.50

DUNFIELO & 00.
102 VONGE ST.

126 VONGE ST. 22 KING ST. West

FOR TFIE. FINEST

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-
Class Smokers' Goods go ta

A. CLUBB & SONS'
0NEW STORES

445 VONGE ST. - at Colloeo
472 SPADINA AVE."

OTHER STORES-

2W2 YtiïeStreet,, above Trinity Square
5KnWest, at Yonge Street

Hudson's Bay Company
"Imperial Mixture" and

"Cut PIug"

ISHEI{WOOD BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

Smokers!
Smoke 3 ini i-fine and cool, extra quality.
Cube cut imported Imperial, i5c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10)% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSIT'. STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.

T-ek.fhone Noih 1706

646 YONGE ST.

ALL GOOOS PREPARED ON THE PREMISES.

STUDENTS' EYES AND
THEIR NEEDS

University men and women should be
very particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or reading tires, or eye-
strain is suspected, thé mattr should be
looked into at once aud a remedy fouud.
Time and nervous energy should flot be
wasted iu tudent days.

Don't let matters simply take their
course-do somethi ng-the finest service
is at your command at the " Potter"-
optical house. Call if you will and
Mr. Petry will advise with you-wilÜ
answer your questions freely and help in
every possible way.

Let him test your eyes and supply
glasses-the test wll be conducted with
the utmost care aud accuracy, and the
glasses will be made as well as it is
possible to make themn anywhere.

There is a discount to studeuts from
the regular prices (twenty per cent.)>
which you may as well have.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PET RY, Proprietor

A

Merry Christmas
And a

Prosperous New Vear
0 00 0

PERCY A. McBRIDE
343 Vonge Street

QUARANTINE RAISED

At Annesley on Baturday Even-
ing-Many Went Home

The quarantine of Annesley Hall,
ordered Thursday last on account of
diphtheria bas been raised. Though of
short duration, it will be remembered long.

jAs a bot fromn the blue, the dire import of
the announcement, landed on the un-
suspecting heads of some eighteen or
twenty amorous swains, wbo had planned
to celebrate Theatre Night in the most
approved fashion. It is on record that
many of tbem did clebrate but we wonder
what excuses they advanced for flot ex-
tending an invitation to ber untîl the
eleventb hour. Had they expected to go
homle before Thursday or had the tickets
thcy were s0 fortunate to secure, been

turned back by speculators to the Com-
mittee. Omi sait?

Medical examination led to the removal
of fourteen girls to the infirmary as be-
traying dangerous symptoms. To these,
who will not be released till Saturday, sud
to Miss Addison sud Mrs. Scott-Raff, Who
are also under attendance, the Varsity
extends its sympathy. It is amost dismal
prospect that takes the place of the joyous
holiday merry-making that tbcydoubtless
had anticipated.

On Saturday the quarantine was lifted
and the girls who are not actually in the
infirmary were rcquested to leave for home
as soon as possible. Many of tbem did
so that evening, the majority followed
yesterday.

FINANC1AL
STATEMIENT

Issued by Athlettc Diretorate
-Balance $10,000 Aboyé

Estimate

The followiug is a statemeut of the
reccipts andI expenditures of the Rugby
Club of the University of Toronto iu
playiug the Senior, lutermediate, junior
aud Muîock Cup Games at the uew Stadi-'
um thîs year. The approximate attend-
suce at these games was 40,000.

This report shows a balance iu the bank
of 14,574.37, which is $10,776.86 above
the net profit of last year and $1033337
al)ove this year's estinates.

STATEMENT 0F REcEIPTS AND EXPENSES.

REcEwPTS.

1911
1429 Season tickets at $2.50

cach .................... 3,572.50
Sept. 30-Varsity Old Boys at

Va rsity .................. 709.20
Oct. 14-MuGill t Varsity . . 2,707.10
Nov. 4-Oueeu's at Varsity ... 2,149.25

il Ottawa College at Var-
sity ..................... 4,519.45
25-Argonauts at Varsity 6,754.86

6-R. M. C. I. & 1 . at
Varsity 11, 111............ 66.25
20-Junior Arts vs. Vic-

torma ..................... 65.70

$20, 544.31
EXPENDITURES.

Sept. 30-Varsity at Varsity Old
Boys .................... $227.65

Oct. 7-Varsity at Queeu's. . 375.72
14-McGil t Varsity ... 139.00

21 -Varsity t Ottawa
College ................... 393.18

28-Varsity at McGill . .. 517.45
Nov. 4 -Queecus t Varsity .- 214.00

il Ottawa College at
Varsîty ......... ......... 293.10
25-Argonauts at Varsity 2,355.63

IL. Team expenses 124.60
111. Team expeses 176.69
Bills Payable........ 1,152.92

5.969.94
Balance ................. 14,574.37

$2054431 $20,544.31
1911-12 Estimates 1910-11

Receipts. .. $20544.31 $745900 $10,093.45
Expeniditure 5,969.94 3,218.00 6,295.94

Balance.. $14574.37 $4,241 .00 $3797.51

Y.W.C.A. MEETING
The lat regu-lar m neeting_ of the

Bishop Anderson
Continued from Page r.

the whole map of Europe has been chauged
as the result of that one mnan catching the
Christian conception of life and duty and
service.

Men don't find their best selves outil
they find their lives interpreted by the life
of Christ. The speaker referred to the
example of St. Francs-the first great
disciple of Christ since Paul, who has doue
incalculable good to the world, to St.
Augustines reformation, to Howard 's
prison reform, to Florence Nightingale's
great example and influence for mercy
throughout the generations, to Bishop
Rowe of Alaska and Bishop Brent of the
Phillipines (these latter were both edu-
cated in Toronto).

Everywhere the men who move the
world are the men wbo have caught the
idea of service-as shown most strongly by
Sir Wilfrid Greufell in Labrador-and
uplift, progress and development are the
outcome.

What is truc of these men is truc of us
ail in our owu sphere and up to the limit
of our owu capacity.

If we cannot look to our Universities
to contribute euergy, aud upward develop-
ment, where can we look? Every person
bas unique and splendid opportunities
for service.

War vs. Peace
Continued from Page i

staudpoiut. War, contended Mr. Steven-
son, was destructive, while civilizatoin
was constructive.

Arguiug froma a historical standpoiut,
Mr. McLaughlin beld that the world bad
approacbed a higher type of civilization
witb each decrease in war.

The negative contended that war was

salutary and one of the great purifying
forces. Civilization cousisted in the
making of strong men and history proved
this was best donc lu warfare.

While the Judges were decidiug the
question was thrown open for debate, in
which the followiug took part, Messrs.
Doyle, Goforth, Montgomery, Donald,
Kemp and Moshier.

Dr. Eakin, Mr. Williams and Mr. Smith
made brief but exceedirigly humorous
and apt respouses to consistent demands
for speeches.

Reasonableness of Faith
Gontinuedfrom Page i.

set this organization known, as the Roman
Catholic Church. What would the church,
its lishops, its priests be to me if it were
not the accredited representative ofChrist?
1 would chuck it immediately."

Professor Ramsay Wright, as the uni-
versitys representative, thanked Father
Vaughan for bis address.
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SPECIA L RA TES
to Students and

::Pro fessors :
Our Tailors are Experts in

the Art of Making High-Grade

MADE - TO - MEABURE

Garments. Our -ehowing of Suitings

and Overcoatings is the largebt of

any retail establishment in Canada.

CROWN TAILGRINC
Company Llmltod

40 Adolaido St., West

The Canadian
Polyglot Institute

(New School of Languages)

Kent BIdg,Yonge & Richmond Sts
Phone-Adelaide 95

French, Gorman, Engllsh, Spanlsh,
Itallan. Etc., Etc., taught by

"The Direct Method"
Coaching for Examinàýons
Prospectus on application

PAUL ROC HAT, M.A., Principal

DRINK MARTIN'S

Bromo Minerai
(GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT)

The Greatest Head-Ache Bracer known.

TRY IT THE MORNING AFTER.

You .Are At

let us be your valet-
cleaîî,press and nmend
your clothes - and
keep everythiiig in
perfect order.

Your best things
are safe iii our ex-
perieinced care.

\ rite or plione -

our wagonl will cal>.

1", Drest Suits to Rent.j

OUNAN
a

ING & BROS.
. . . .TORONTO

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY persn who l tsoie haof afamiiy,
stead a quarter section of availabie Dominion land
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Aberta. The ap-

plcn ut appear Iu person at the Dominion
Lauds Agency or Sub-agency for the district.
Entry by proxy may be made at any agency. on
certain conditions, by father. mother, son, daughter.
brother or sister of intending homesteader.

Duties-Six montha' residence upon and culi-
vation of the land In each of three yeare. A home.
steader may live within nine miles of bis home-
stead on a farm of at leat 80 acres soieiy owned and
occupied by hlm or by bis father. mother. son.
daughter, brother or sister.

ln certain district- a homnesteader Iu good stand-
ing may re-em Pt a quarter-section aiongaide bis
hOMetea. Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties.-Must reside upon the homeetead or
Pre-esnptiun0 six monthe in eLch of qix years front
date of homestead etry (inciuding the time re-
glired to earu hometead patent) aud cultivate
ntY acre. extrs

A homesteader who bas exbausted bis home-
stead right and cannot obtain a pre-emptinn may
enter for a purrhased bomestead lui certain dis-
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties-Must re-
side six mouths iu each of three years, cultivate
fifty acres and erect a bouse worth U30.01 i.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interlor.

N.B.-Unsuthorized publication of tb s ad.

vertisement will not be paid for.

Park Bros.

328Y, YONGE STREET
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

MAIN 7834

,CGPYINC OFFICE
7 Adelaido St. E.

The Titie and TrustCompany
Charter.d Exoocutor, Adminla-
trator, Trustee, Liquldator and

Asslgnos
E. F. B. JOH-NSTON. I.C., President.

JOHN J. GIBSON, Manager.
Cor. Bay and Rlchmond Stroots, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Esta.te Broker & Valuator

Money ta Loan Estates Managod
Rente Collocted

-TELEPHONE MAIN 1480-
37 Adolaide St. Buat Toronto

TANNER AN D GATES
Real Bstate Brokers

46 VICTORIA STREET

We make real rnoney for our
Clients::: Corne and see us.

T£LzpHiONE Nos. M. 2403 & M. 2404
Connecting ail Departments

DAY, FERGUSON & O'SULLIVAN
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET : TORONTO

Ci. Duthie & Sons
Limited

SLATE, TILE, FELT and GRAVEL
ROOTERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS
Cor. Adelaide & Minmer sts. Toronto

Sweater Coats
Varsity
S.P.S.

Meds.

Victoria

Forestry Education
Arts

$4.00 te $5.0

J. Brotherton
S55o YONGE STREET
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ARE USED BY CHAMPIONS

-Sktes. 30otyStioks, Shin Guarda, .Gauntiéts,

Seaters, Stookin go, lTocque,Sweater Coat., etc., etc.
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